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   Bulgarian Bulgaria Aleksander Stamboliiski & near to the
sea with a building plot of 500 sqm,  

  Informazioni sull’Agente
Nome: ArKadia
Nome della
ditta:
Nazione: United Kingdom
Telefono:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Dettagli dell’inserzione
Proprietà per: Saldi
Prezzo: EUR 8,500

  Posizione
Nazione: Bulgaria
Stato / Regione / Provincia: Varna
Città: Varna
Pubblicato: 18/01/2024
Descrizione:
Price:
€8.500,00

District:
Varna

Category:
Building Plot
Plot Size:
500 sq.m.

Location:
Countryside

Pay monthly section please

We are delighted to offer you this property in this village of

Aleksander Stamboliiski & near to the sea with a building plot of 500
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sqm, The sandy beaches and the sea at Durankulak is only 16 km away

from the village. This property is located in a small village with

roughly 48 residents NOW. 3 years ago there was 78 people living here

over the last few years our Company has been selling the houses and

buying up most of the land, We are waiting for the planning permission

to build 574 new houses in the village with some of the investors who

are only building two new house, and Other investors who have

submitted plan to have built in the village from 6 units up to 124

units. Off plan prices start at 475 euro sqm register your interest

now In the same village this year we are going to start building new

houses in the village, making it in to a trial Bulgarian village white

houses brown window frame. The settlement is only 38 km from Kavarna.

The town of Balchik famous with its botanical garden and the palace of

the Romanian Queen is also less than 10 km away. The nearest airport

is in Varna about an hour drive from here or 87 Km form the village.

Everybody keen on golf will be able to enjoy the two brand new Gary

Player�s golf courses in the region..

Price 8500 euros

Available on Pay monthly

250 euros per month

Deposit £500

  Comune
Finito piedi quadrati: 500 mq
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  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informazioni aggiuntive
URL del sito: http://www.arkadia.com/IBVQ-T6031/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 7379
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